NSW LEGENDS AGM 8.12.19
Meeting Open 10:16am
Apologies Sylvia Agrenoff and Lesley peacock

Minutes read accepted by Murray Blackburn and Helen Waugh.

Congratulations to everyone that went to Bunbury.
There was a incident at the July championships with sue howard, she had a supplied a doctors certificate
to say she had a spinal injury and could not stand long or stretch so hard for her to play.
We were notified by the human rights commission that we discriminated against people with people
with disabilities playing darts.
We made it clear we do not discriminate we have people with all different disabilities playing.
Now we have received a letter from a doctor can play darts and will not be injured more by playing. Sue
is allowed back to play from the 19th January 2020.

Treasuries report read by len cole.
Accepted by ken lupton and Zelma moren.

President nominations Connie spinks and Bob weaver.
Bob remains as presidents after a close count.
Treasurers nomination len cole.
Nominated by clive young unopposed.

General Business.
We have discussions with jan in W.A about over 60’s and 70’s having a lay day on Tuesday instead of
Wednesday because of time taking to play and them playing on the Wednesday and maybe making their
games 301 instead of 501.

Andy Faulkner brought up about Charlie valance holding 2 positions as an executive.

Ken lupton brought up about having equal shots of 60 darts and when they are on a double before
throwing for bull.

Neil Ballentine talked about having 5 games for xmas dinner was accepted.
and people living more than 250 kls may be given an extra point because of expense in traveling.

Jim Davies asked what is a life member entitled to, e.g., fees and dinner at Australian championships.

Meeting closed 11:23 am
Bev Davies.

